General Education Council
Meeting Minutes

Date: November 6, 2008
Time: 12:30 – 2:00 p.m.
Location: RH 223

Attendees: Doug Harrison (Chair), Danielle Rosenthal, Halcyon St. Hill Scott Karakas, Dean Stansel, Eric Otto, Marisa Ouverson, Margaret Cavin, Scott Anstadt, Dayle Upham
Absent: Melissa Liberman
Recorder: Danielle Rosenthal

Agenda Item I: Minutes of 10/23/2008 approved

Agenda item II: New Course Proposals
PHY 2020
   o Discussion: Council would like Aswani or representative to come speak about proposal due and clarify the description
   o Action: Doug will do the inviting

Agenda Item III: SLOG taskforce
   o Discussion: Doug spoke about birth of SLOG at Senate Leadership and is asking for Gen Ed member to serve as representative. Deadline is Nov 14th
   o Action: Members will review SLOG description and get back to Doug

Agenda Item IV: Diversity Proposal
   o Discussion: Council explored other options based on feedback.
   o Action: Council voted and approved accepting the framework of the proposal but reducing the credit hours from 6 to 3. Doug will draft email for disseminating this information.

Agenda Item V: Innovation Grant Proposal
   o Discussion: Scott presented edits
   o Action: Council approved proposal with edits

Agenda Item VI: QEP Member Exchange
   • Moved to next meeting

Meeting adjourned: 2:00 p.m.          Next Meeting: November 20, 2008